
No. of Plu.int 2 rfo 
VANCOUVER ISLAND. 

1N 'rlI.E SUPltEME cor H'I, OF rIVlL ,11,~TICE) 
llolden ot n,·tori1(, 

SUMMARY SUIT. 

Between 

und 

Issued by lea,ve of the Court 

(v ;:_ r-·-/ • J V vt.,) .c. { '_LC--,e...,_. -._. ,_,_,4 

to appe-a.r at a Cv-z_,__l..L, 
rl-1-t:.,&~-c ---> 

on the / W,,,., 1 clay of 

at the hour of u/ VI,_ , 

You are hereby suwn1onet.l 

to he holtlen at 

in the forenoou, to answer 

to a Claim, the particular& of which are hereunto ·mnexcd(*). 

ilhitcb the day c,f 

l>cbL or (liaiw .. 

Co:-;Lof'Surnmorn,i} 
and f:icrvico. 

.Pnyiug in .. . .. 

Plainlill~ 

DcfouJauL. 

l 
I 

"· 

aJ 

9 
/ 4 

Registrar of the Uourt. 

(*) IV here the 1111wu11t qf the clain, d<Jes rtot exceed forty sltillin{Jt, ajt,·r ·' clo.im," strike out tlu wortf,i "Lhe particula1·,i of 
Which arc h111·cunto a.nucxed," and st,itc ~lwrtqJ lite substmu:e of tlie clmm. 

N.B.-See Notice at Back. 



NOTI<'B.-If yo11 nrc desirous of ('Onfessing the 'Pl:iintiff's clt\im, yon mnst ileth·«:r yourc,onfession t(> lhe Registrar of the Courl 
five cle11r d1~ys hofore the dn,r ,if appearing io this summons; hnt yon may enter yot'1r eonfessio11 iii any time before the day of 
appearing, suhject lo the pa,rmcnl of fnrth~r eo~ts . 

If you and the I'll\inti1f cnn ngrec ,i~ to the amount clue nnd the mode of pnymcut, jlldgment mny at any lime before tho 
Com-I day bo entered b~- the Regi~tn,r of the Court. · In which case ,ron and the f'laintift' must atteml nt the Registrar's office for 
that purpose, and no attcndence by either of you will be ncces snrr ntthe Court. 

If you admit the whole or an,r purt of the Pla,intifl's clenrn,ncl, by p11ying into the office of the Registrar of tho Court nt 
the Court Rouse the amount so admitted, together witl\ the costs, 1n·oportion,tw 

to the 11n101111t yon p,iy in, five clear dayr before tho clny of nppearnnce, )'()ll will avoid any further costs. unless in cuse of p,nt 
-payment, the Pluuti!f, <lt the ht>aring, shall pron, a demand ngai.ust you exceeding th(> 1,urn so pnid into Conrt . 

If you intend to ~ely on as a deteuce, " set-oft', infancy, coverture, or n statute of limitations, you must gi\·e notice thereof Lo 
the Registrar of the Court fiye clear days before the day of hearing, and your notice ninst contain tl1e particulars requil·ed by the 
rules of the C:ourt. You must also, in nuy of th~ a\JoYe cases, then deliver to the Registrar as nrnny copies, as there are opposite 
J>llrtics, ot the notice aud 1i>1rticufars, and 1111 additional one for the use of the Court. If your defence \J!l a set-off, you must, within 
the sa.me time, also deliver to the Registrar 11. statement of the p!lrticulars thereof. Jf your defence be 11. tender, ron must pay iuto 
Court, l)efore o,· at the hearing of tJ1e c~use, the itmouut you allege to bH·e been tendered. 

Notice of defence cam1ot be rcccivetl unless thl' foes for cute.ring and u·ansmitting the same be paid at the time the notices are 
given. 

If tl1e debt 01· claim ex coed fi ,·e pountls, you may luwe the cause tried by JL jury, on giving notice thereof in writing at the said 
office of the Registrar, two clc>lt days ,it least before the day of tri,,1, and on payment of the fees for 011mmoning, nnd ptiynble to snch 
jury. 

Sllllimouses for witnesses nud Lhe production of document,s may be obtained ,it the Office of tho Rcgistrnr. 

Hours of attendance at the Office of the Registrar from Ten till Four. 



NOTJCE.-Tf yo11 nrc desirous of eonfossing tlle Ph,i_ntitr's ch1im. you ml!St delin~r your confession to !he Registrar of t,lle Courl 
five cleitr d:i.ys hefore the day of nppcaring to this s11n1mo11s; hut )'011 nltl.Y enter yoiir confession nt any time hcfore lhe uny of 
appearing, subject lo the payment of fnrther costs. 

If you and the Plaintiff cnn ngrec n~ to the amollnt due and lhc mode of }1aymcnt, judgment may at 11.ny time hefore the 
Cour! day be entered by the RcgiRtrnr of the Court. In which case .rou nncl the plaintiff must attend at the liegist.1·nr's office for 
that pur1)ose, and no n.ttendence by either of you will be necessary al the Court. 

If you admit th\' whole or nuy p,irt of the .Plaintiff's demand, by paying into the office of the Registrar of Lhe Court 11t 
the Coud, Honse the amount ~o admit,ted, together with the costs, proportion,tlo 

to the amount you 1my iu, Jl,·e clear dnyr before ihc clay of nppenl'll 1lCe, you will 1woid ,my further costs. unless in c,1so of pnrl 
payment, tb.e Plantiff, at the hen.ri1\g, sh11JJ pro,·e a clelll11.nd ng,iinsLyou exceeding tbe sum so pnid into Conrt. 

If you intend to rely on as n detence, ,, set-off, infancy, covertnre, or a statute of limitations, you must give notice thereof io 
the Registrl.\r of I.he Court fh·e dear days before the d,1y of hearing, and your notice m11st co11tR.in the particulars required by the 
rnles of the Court. Yon must ,1h;o, in trny of the aboye cases, then deliYer to tlie Rcgistntr n.~ many copies, o.s there a1·e oppo$ite 
parties, of the notico and particulm·s. aml an additional one for the use of the Court. If your defence be it set-off, you must, within 
the same time, also deliYer to the Registrnr ti sttttcmcnt of the y,art.icnlal's thereof. If your defence be n, tender, you must p,iy in Lo 
Court, before or n.t the hearing of the c11,use, the amount you allege to ha,·e been tendered. 

Notice of defence cani1ot ho recei\ ·ed unless the fees for enterii\g and transmitting the same be pa,itl nt the time the notices are 
given. 

If the debt or claim exceed fire pot1111ls, you ui11y have the cause tried uy JI jury, on giving notice thereof i.n writing at the said 
office of the Registrar, two clet1r dn.ys at least before the day of trin,i, and on p11.ymcnt of the fees for summoning, nnd p,iyable to such 
jury. 

Summonses for witnesses :md the pro<luc~ion of documents may be obtuined A.t tho Office of the Rcgistrnr. 

Hours of attendance nt the Office of the Registrar frQm Ten till Four . 


